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LOCALS 

Progress Grange will meet in their 
hall on Batarday evening of this 
week, 

A baby girl was born to Mr, und 
Mr, William R. Stoner, at Tuesey- 
ville, one dey Inst week, 

Mra, Lucy Henvey left for Philade'. 
phia Week (0 puichree her fall 
millinery, WV ateh for her openir g 
day, 

Misses Lillian Emery and Ethel 
Rowe spent a few days last week with 
friends nt Lewistown aod Yeager. 
town, 

Mre, J. J. Wehrley, of Altoons, re- 
turped home last week aftsr a short 
but pleasant visit at the home of her 
sister-ir-'aw, Mrs. Mary Shoop. 

L. G. Rearick and two cone, of 
Lock Haver, visited in town last 
Thursday after a visit to Milroy to the 
home ef the former’s brother, W, 0, 
Resrick, 

B. 8B. Kreamer was in town the other 
day, having come here to removes a 
portion of the household furniture not 
taken to their new home in Lewis. 
town last spring. 

Mrs, Sarah Marean, of Guthrie Cen- 
ter, Iowe, and Mrs Austin Rrungar?, 
of Zion, were guests of their ¢ usin, 
Henry E. Homan, and family for a 
few dr ys last week, 

Wanted,—Live chickens, 
and old; best cash prices 

Compare my prices with those of other 
buyers. Apples wanted alco. Drop 
me a card.—James E. Frohm, (entre 
Hall, Ps, "ot 

Rev, OC, R. Botsford, field secretary 
for Busquehanpa University, wae in 
Centre Hall on Tuesday in the inter- 
est of the ipstitation he represents, 
Previous to coming here the gentis. 

man had canvassed the Piue Grove 
Mills, Boalsburg and Rebersburg 
fields, 

The route of the pole line to be tak- 
en by the Btate-Centre Electric eom- 
pany in supplying the current for 
Millbeim will be down the Brush Va! 
ley road from Centre Hall, as far east 
as Penvs Cave, and then scross to 
Bpring Mill. following the state road 
from there to Millheim, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodhart, of 
Altoon=, motored to ¢ entre Hall on 
Monday in their new car. Accom- 
panying them was the latter's mother, 
Mre, Mary Goodhart, who since her 
complete recovery in health has beer 
epending coneiderable tine with er 
children in verious parts of the atate, 

Rev. E. F. Lane, of Waterloo, New 
York, joined his mother, Mrs, M. M. 
Lane, st the home oi his uncle, Will- 
fam H. Stiver, the latter part of last 
week, fora week's visit, Rev, Lane 
is in Jove with tbe mountains ip 
Penne Vallay and is spending the 
greater part of his vaeation hiking on 
Nittany mountain, 

George E. Meyer, of Boalsburg 
comes be’'ore the resders of the Report- 
ef ibis week with an advertisement op 
Loeckbart pignps which will sgain be 
exbivited by him during the week of 
the Encampment and Fair at Centre 
Hall. Be sure to see his exhibit. He 
will be able to interest you if you have 
mwaeios] inplinations, 

Willism ¥, Colyer sppesred before 
the exemption board on Mouoday 
morning for examination and passed 
pbysically with colors flying, OO 
gourse, M, Colyer has the most reas. 
opable grounds for claiming exemp- 
tior, and ls needed right at home. 
He js the father of dependent chil 
dren, and besides, is doing his bit ip 
making 8 large farm produce its ut- 
most to feed the soldiers here and 
abroad, 

Jsmes P. Herring, of Altoons, and 
eon, E. A, Herring, a Braddock drug- 
glet, stopped in Centra Hall on Mone 
dsy afternoon prior to leaving for 
Bpriog Mile for 8 few days’ visit 
among friends, The senior Mr. Her. 
ring wes a resident there back in the 
70’ snd left for Altoons where he ree 
mained with the Pennsylvania Rsil- 
road Company as 8 maeninist up up. 
til seven years sgo, He js now erjoy- 
fog a well earned rest, The Reporter 
wae pleased to have a short visit from 
these gentlemen while in town. 

Messrs, Alfred Crawford, Elliot 
Bmith, Ralph E, Dingee and Clarence 
Miller were » Guartette from Centre 
Hall borough sand Potter township 
who submitted themselves for exami- 
pation before the County Exemption Board at Bellefonte last Thursday. A fifty per cent, yield for Uncle Ham 
wae the result of the examination, 
Mestre, Craw ford and Bmith passed o, 
k. and filed no exemption olsime, 
Ralph Dinges wae discharged on se- 
count of a rupture, while young Mil 
ler waa temporarily discharged pend. 

Inet 

young 

paid, 

, Ing the outcome of threatened appen- 
dicitie. 

I, 8, C, Runkle, of Philadelphie, w # guest of hig brother, John H, Runkle, on the farm, east of town, for a few days last week, While the doe tor was spending his vacation smorg the scenes oi his youtb, the family were seeking pleasure at Ocean City, 
New Jersey. Dr. Runkle wag a meme 
ber of the exemption board in his dis. 
trict in Philadelphia and reported an almost fifty per cent, physical diequale 
fication smong the youpg men who submitted themselves for examina. ton, The Jistript, however, brought 
forth a large number of foreigners and 
Regroce, 

CALL 35 MORE MEN, 

Qentra County's Quota Oniy Halt Ratsed, 
Hoard Resches 15th Hundred In Deaw. 
fog 

After sevara! weeks’ tedious work the Centre County Exemption Board 
reports on Wednesday poon that 52 

CrUReripts have been signed up for the 
hew army. Four others are sto. | wationhiy io the service by reason of 
having failed to appear for examing- 
tire, Nive others enlisted. This sho #8 that the country’s quotas of 117 
men is far from being filled, The 
board hes a number of exemption 
claims in the second call to still set 
upon, but real 2'ng that the NECesnary number will not be forthcoming, have 
ineued a third call for 86 men to ap- 
pear for exsmivstion, The notices 
were mailed Wednesday, This makes 
# total of 435 men called. 

mm —————————   
Who Will Koi: tor the Boys? 

The ladies of Centre Hall and viein- 
ity, whether they be members of the 
local Red Cross Auxiliary or not, are 
ssked to do koitting for the soldier 
boye. All who are willing to do work 
of this kind are ssked to report the 
fact to Miss Emma McCoy, who has 
charge of the knitting work, Yarn 
and needles will be furnished by the 
Red Cross Bociety, 

LOCALS, 
Mre. C. H, Meyer, of Reedsville, js 

visiting relatives in town, 

Clyde Condo sand little son, of Vanp- 
dergri't, are a’ the bome of the form 
er's parents, Mr, snd Mre, M. M. Con- 
do, 

I need live chickens, old and young. 
Delivery this week or next, Any 
number. Call me for price, —Chas. D. 
Bartholomew, adv, 

Mre, Charles Burris and daughter, 
Cathartne, of Dawar!, are visiting st 
the home of L. J, Burris and mother, 
Mre, Catharine Burris, 

Mr, and Mre, W, H. Meyer and Mr, 
and Mrs, Foster Frazier made an auto 
trip to Erie county to visit William 
Campbell and family, 
Harry SBhavpenberger and three 

grandsons, and Mre, John Carney, of 
McAllisterville, spent a dey ttis week 
at the A, P, Krape home. 

Miss Carrie Bwestwood re'urned to 
her work in the Woman's Hospital, 
Philadeipt is, last Fhursday after » 
short vaca'ton, “iss Sweetwood wil] 
graduste ss a trained pyre in olay of 
Dex! year, 

Hamuel H, Boyer, Merril A, Davie, 
Lawrence Fultz, Bsmuel J. Hartwick, 
George H, McCormick and Robert Ri- 
den are Republicans in Mifflin county 
Who are candidates for the nomips- 
tion for the ufflce of sheriff. 
Philipsburg defested Bellefonte in a 

bard fought ball game at Philipsburg 
Isat Saturday by a 4-2 score, Eugene 
Gramley, of Spring Mille, pitched for 
the Bellefonters and was touched up 
for seven bite. Bellefonte hit sale 
only three times, 

Dr, W. E. Park, of New Milford, 
has been pr moted from 1st Lieuten. 
ant to Captain and assigned to 47th 
Regiment, U, B, A, Mrs. Park, who 
bad been visiting in Centre Hall, will 
leave today (Thursday) for her home 
in New Milford preparatory to joining 
her husband at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga, 

Mr. snd Mrs. Eugene Bavidge, of 
Sunbury, have been at the Centre Hall 
hotel during the past week, Mrz, Sav. 
idge is a elerk in the Bunbury post 
office, having charge of the money 
order and postal savings branches of 
the business, for which positions he Is 
well qualified and has filled them 
creditably for s Dumber of years, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird, of 
State College, and Mr. and Mrs, Lees 
ter Baird, of Buckingham, on Friday 
stopped at the Reporter office for a few 
mingtes, Thay were on « pleasure 
trip to Sunbury, Milton, Williamsport, 
Lock Haven snd intermediate points 
and planned to return MM ndsy., The 
junior Mr. Baird will again tesch 
school in Bucks ccynty gt an sdvarc. 
ed salary over leat year, 

8. H. Poorman, the bustling young 
satomobile dealer of Pleagant Gap, re. 
turned home 8 week 8go with a aplen. 
did new Willye-Overland * 85-4", run. 
about which he drove from the factory 
in T<ledo, Ohio, leaving there on 
Thursday morning about 10 o'clock, 
The new car is a beauty and Me Poor 
mun will be glad to d:mavetrate its 
merits to any person interested, 

Mr, and Mre. Joseph WwW, Brooks, son Russel and daughter Genevieve, returned to their home {gn Cleveland, 
Ohio, on Batyeday, after a two weeks 
viel! with Mr. and Mrs, William 
8. Brooks, near Centre Hall, and Mr, 
snd Mrs. John Carper, of near Linden 
Hall, parente, respectively, of Mr, and 
Mra. Brooke, The position of engie 
near with the Cleveland Steel Works keeps Mr. Brooks busily engaged, and his vaostions are few and far hatween, 

The Gasoline That Yields 
‘Most Miles to the Gallon 

Became of its uniform Hig y. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR   CENTRE HALL, PA, 

  

DEATHS, 

Hamoel Btover died at the home of 
his sor, James Btover, at Spring Mills, 
on Friday near the noon hour, as the 
result of an apopleotio stroke, it baling 
the ascond attack in the past two 
yeare, Fuvera) services were held at 
his late home on Monday morning, 
by Rev, W, H, Williams, following 
which the funeral cortege proeseded to 
Zion where burial was made, De. 
ceased was aged past sixty-one yeare, 
Two sons—James and Harold—of 
Spring Mille, and one daughter—Mrs, 
Hoy—of Pleasant Gap, survive, 

Mr. Stover was a resident of Bpring 
Mille but two years, having teen en- 
gaged for more than ten years in farmw- 
ing near Penn Hull, and retiring when 
ill health interfered, 

David J. Wolf, Jr, son of Rev, and 
Mre. D. J. Wolf, of Apollo, died at the 
parental bome on Monday morning at 
7:80 o'clock, of valvular heart trouble, 
sged sixteen years and six days, The 
body was brought to Centre Hall for 
burial, arriving on the Wednesday 
afternoon train, Funeral services will 
be held this (Thursday) morning at 
10 o'clock, at the Alfred Durst bome, 
grandfather of the deceased, and will 
be in charge of Rev. R. R. Jones. 
The deceased’s mother was Miss 

Jessie Durst, rormerly of Centre Hall, 
Besides his parents, two brothers— 
Russell and Pa l—:arvive, 

m—— 

Mra. Alice (Orndorf) Boob, wife of 
Isaiah Boob, died at her home near 
Woodward on Friday night, of apo- 
plexy, aged sixty-five years, Burial 
was made at Woodward on Tuesaday 
worniog. The busbsnd sand twelve 
children survive ; also two brothers— 
Isaiah and Allen Orndort, 

Spring Mills, 
Miss Grace Weaver has taken the 

plesce of Miss Leo in the post office, 
Harvey Houser and wife are visit. 

ing relatives at State College, 
Mise Hezel Ripks, of Centre Hall, 

“pent a few days with her friend, 
Martha Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. King and James 
Krape spent Sunday in Mifflin coun. 
ty. 

Mre, Roland Gentzsll snd ehildren, 
of Altoons, are visiting relatives for a 
few weeks, 

Mre, Myrille Burrows 
dsughbter, of York, spent s few days at 
the home of her father, G. W. Wolle. 

Andrew Rote and wife, C. E. Royer 
snd wife, and Mrs Rachsel onto 
spent Sunday at MifMiinburg. 

Mr. Boob and family attended the 
funeral of Mr, Boobs, mother, at 
Woodwsid, on Tuesday, 
James Krape, who is employed at 

the Bellefonte hospital, was a visitor 
fora few days with his sister, Mrs 
Avonie King. 

The stores and business places com- 
template closing part of the day on 
Labor Day, 
Bamuel Rtover, who was a resident 

of this community for fifteen years, 
‘led on Friday. Funeral Monday ; 
interment at Zion, 

Mre, Gentssll and daughter Carrie 
are spending a few weeks with friends 
snd relatives in the eastern part of the 
state and New Jersey, 

Dr. H, 8, Rraucht and family, 
Harry Allison and family aatoed to 
Renovo on Sunday and pent a few 
bours with Mr, Allison's sone, Eugene 
and Clair, who are looated at that 
place, 

MEXICAN LOVER “PLAYS BEAR" 

Must Be Possessed of Unlimited Pa. 
tience for Courtship Is Slow and 

Difficult Process. 

This is the manner of courtship in 
Mexico, says the World Outlook. A 
young man sees a young lady on the 
street whom he admires, and follows 
her home. Having reached her casa, 
he begins to “play the bear,” by 

walking back and forth in front of 
the house or standing on the street 
with his eyes fixed upon her windows, 
for hours at a time, day and night 
alike, 

The Mexican young woman is coy, 
and, even if greatly Interested, she 
will remain back of the curtain. By 
the slightest movement of the cur 
tains or blinds she gives sign that she 
Is not entirely indifferent. After a 
day or two she may even show her 
face or wave her hands as a further 
mark of encouragement, and, after 
several days, she may appear on the 
balcony for a few moments. If she 
goes to church the lover is probably 
not far behind, and an occasional 
smile or glance from her eyes of mid- 
night is given him as a reward for his 
faithfulness, Next come dally salutes 
and smiles when the lover appears. 
Flowers in which notes are concealed 

and fttle 
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guardian of Rose 1. 
The Account of Jo 

rine M-sser Estate 

Letters 

orough, descasoed, 

having been dul 
woul 
themselves indebed 

tL 

Jolin ¥ 
deceased 

ing been 
would 
themselves indebted 
wodiate payment a 
against the same to Pp 

duly grant 
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ter township, one ant 
Centre Hall, in the X 
house, small barn, 
five acres of cholos Ia 
choice fruit, 
the undersign 

ang. lof 

name on one end. Ir 
same will be a precia 
ARINE H., BHO! P, 

horse power; one Foe 

farmers ; one 17x20 A 
with 
-H 

olipe power 
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one mi'e east of Cent 
RD 
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PRODUCE AT BTORKS 

LEGAL NOTICE~Notice is hereby given that the following accounts will be presented | to the Court for confirmation Beptember 26th, | 1917, aud unless exces tions be filed thereto on or | before September 10, 

The 6th and Final 

August 29,1917 D, 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, — 

of administration on ol John William Mitterling, late 

Letters of administration on the above estate | 
granted the updersigned, they respectfully request all 

Slate parment, and those having gl hga © Sams to present them duly authenticated for sottlomen y 
ELIZABETH MITTERLING, D, C. MITTERLING, 

Clement Dale, Attorney. 

EJ XECUTRIX'S NOTICE | Letiors leslamentary on the 
Miller, late of the Potier 

Letiers testamentary on the above estate 

fully request any persons knowing | 

Executrix, Potters Mills, 

NEW ADVERTIS ENENTS 
HOME AT PRIVATE SALE-Lotsied In Fer 

and outbuildings, on about 

For further 
od, 

LOST ~Aug. 4 between State College and Le mont, a straw suftosss, strapped with one sirap, 

807 Howard Ave, 

FOR BALE-One Portable Bmore Bn 

attachment, large size, sultabie for two or 

ZIMMERMAN, Pleasant Gap, Pa office add ress, Bellefonte, -— 

yours old and one rising three keldings, and from heavy stock and will 4 Op to good welgtit Pp EDWARD 

A 
nk SUTIN aps 

THE MARK wip, I | - Beware of Ointments for 
| Catarrh that Contain Mercury 

surely destroy the sense of smicil and completely derange the | whole system when entering it through | the mucous surfaces. Such articles should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable phy ans, as the damage il do is fold to the good you n ibly deri from them, ’ Catarrh Cure, manufactured Cheney & Co. Toledo, O,, 

i i reury wii 

1917 the same will be con- i 
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bs sure you get the nu | Ine. It is taken internally and m e in RB. FORMAN, Pr tho notary | Toledo, Ohio, by ¥. J. Cheney & Co. Tes- | timonials free, 

{ Bold by Druggists, 

Account of A. B, Lucas, | 
Allen, now deceased, 
hn Curtin, Trustee for Kath. 

the estste | 
of Centre Hall | _ 

- - ———— 

Wanted : 
Air Hammermen, Caulk- 
ers, Fitters, and Laborers, 
for day and night work. 

Best of Wages and 
Steady Work, 

Apply to 

ATIERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY 
CO., Iilton, Pa. 

  
  
  

herons knowing 
Lo the estate Lo make lmme- i 

claims against | 

Administrators 
osept 19 i 

estate of | 
township, | 

bay | 
od 0 the undersigned she | 

0 the estate 0 make im. | hd those having claims | resent them for seitlement 
MARY ELLEN MILLER             Spring Mills, B. D, | 
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1 three fourth mijcs east of 
eller d strict, oo misting of 

od ; also an abundsnes of 
particulars apply io] 

Laundry 
'YRUB BRUNGAR: 
CYRUB BRUNGART, Leaves the Reporter office Centre Hall, Pe, | 

THURSDAY A. M., SEPT, 6 
THURSDAY A. 1. SEPT. 20 

formation concerning 
ted b 

the 
the owner —CATH- 

Altoona 

Oasug. 13th   
and every OTHER WEEK 

until further notice gine, 10 
ries Thresher with blower 

three Bh Arbor Baler, oat be pr Returns Saturday following Will sell all af a jow pri ee, ap date of outgoing Pa.   
  

| BALE —One rising four 
1 

i 

Years oid, both 

LOST. —A blue rainooat, 
the Long Mountain bridge and Centre Hall. | Finder wili confer favor by returning same io} | MES. ELSIE BEISH Milroy, Pa, Pa | 

i evol 
m gb MERSING ER, BU NneIS Devwoth re Hill, Ppring Mis Pa. 

1 ma 

Taha 
——_ 

by F. J | 

Price 75¢ per bottle, | Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation. | 
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| "CI ALUABLE BOOK FOR BALE, 

“History of Centre and Clinton Counties.” written by Hon. Jobn U. Linn and issued in 1583, | Is offered for sale. The voinme s in excellent | condition and will Prove a valusble addition to | any Hbrary Owing to the limited edition this Volume is a rarity and opportunities for procur. Ing it are few, 

Address all inquiries in care of 
THE CENTRE REPORT ER, 

Joentre Hall, Pa, 1 
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For Sale By 

"Mrs. J. W. Keller, Linden Hall, Pa, 

And All Good Dealers 

Are You a 
lave to Stoves? 

Is your house heated only in spots? Do you 1 ! 
with the dirt 2 
eying coal 

rooms? Do 
ait les 2 

Why not ins 

InTERNATION 
Onepipe Heater 

  

py 
Mt ke 

Ask us if it 3 
tical for your hon 

F, J. McCLELLA CENTRE MALL 
Wr —————— ——— 

    
  

  

    
GARETTES   

of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 

“Satisfy?’’ Yes! 
Yet, they're Mild! 

Sure as you're a foot high. 
Sounds strange, use you 
never before smoked a mild 
cigarette that did that. 
hl" Chestarfields “reach 

me,” they let you know you 
are smoking —they “Satisfy”! 

Still, they're Mild! 

lobaccos — Blended 

   


